June 30, 1990. There was no way I could keep away. Didn't try, didn't think of it, except a conversation. I'm writing to Ted Vick, Disneyland Collector, with a meeting some time this week. I want to talk to him about some of the old Disneyana items that he has collected over the years. He's a collector of Disneyana, and I want to talk to him about some of the older items that he has collected. He's been a collector for many years, and I think it would be interesting to hear his thoughts on some of the older items that he has collected.

(Continued on page 2)

If Shooting Really Starts Whites Aren't Going to Be There

SPORT BY PATRICK DAUGHERTY
ILLUSTRATION BY JENNIFER HEWITSON
STRAIGHT FROM THE HIP
By Matthew Alice

Dear Matthew Alice,

I am writing to you from the town of Bakersfield, California. I am writing to you because I have heard that you are a very famous writer and I really want to try to get my stories published in your magazine. I have been writing stories for a while now and I think that I have something that you might be interested in.

My name is John Smith and I am a 25 year old writer. I have been writing for about 10 years now and I have published several short stories in local newspapers and magazines. I am always looking for new opportunities to publish my work and I think that your magazine would be a great place to start.

I am a big fan of your work and I think that you have a great eye for good writing. I have read many of your articles and I have enjoyed them all. I think that your readers would enjoy my work as well.

I am enclosing a few samples of my writing with this letter. I hope that you will take the time to read them and consider publishing my work. I am looking forward to hearing from you soon.

Sincerely,

John Smith

Dear Matthew Alice,

I am writing to you from the town of Bakersfield, California. I am writing to you because I have heard that you are a very famous writer and I really want to try to get my stories published in your magazine. I have been writing stories for a while now and I think that I have something that you might be interested in.

My name is John Smith and I am a 25 year old writer. I have been writing for about 10 years now and I have published several short stories in local newspapers and magazines. I am always looking for new opportunities to publish my work and I think that your magazine would be a great place to start.

I am a big fan of your work and I think that you have a great eye for good writing. I have read many of your articles and I have enjoyed them all. I think that your readers would enjoy my work as well.

I am enclosing a few samples of my writing with this letter. I hope that you will take the time to read them and consider publishing my work. I am looking forward to hearing from you soon.

Sincerely,

John Smith

The Bike Company's BACK-TO-SCHOOL SALE!

SHOGUN TRAIL BREAKER II
• 21-speed lightweight Aluminum frame SALE $279.99
• SELECTED CLOTHING
50% OFF at the Del Mar location only

ALL FUJI BIKES 15% OFF Limited to stock in stock.

TUNE-UP SPECIAL
• Adjust brakes
• Adjust gears
• Adjust bearings
• True wheels
• Safety check
• Lube chain & cables

HOLLYWOOD CAR RACKS
• Holds two bikes
• Fits most vehicles

SPECIAL BUY U-LOCKS
• Guaranteed
• $1,000 reward

WOLF PRO HELMET
• Advanced approved
• Reg. $49.99 NOW $29.99

0% INTEREST FREE FINANCING FOR NO INTEREST FOR MONTHS!
SHOOTING

THERE ARE A LITTLE MORE THAN ONE MILLION WHITE HOUSEHOLDS IN SOUTH AFRICA. THERE ARE OVER 800,000 BLACK MAIDS.

"YOUNG BLACKS PLAYING SOCCER WITH HUMAN HEADS. SCHOOL BASEMENTS FILLED WITH EXPLOSIVES. LITTLE KIDS "THROWING PETROL BOMBS. DON'T GET ME WRONG, MOSTLY IT'S BORING."

WEeks LATER I LEARN THAT THE FOLLOWING MORNING, RAMONA'S ROOMMATE AND THE RHODESIAN HAD A BREAKFAST CONVERSATION ABOUT HAVING ME MURDERED... IT WAS A JOKE, BUT ALSO NOT A JOKE.

"I HAVE A YACHT, A VILLA ON THE BEACH, A GUEST HOUSE - YOU MUST COME DOWN - A MERCEDES. I HAVE MANY THINGS, ALL THAT COST ME $300,000. IN THE STATES, THAT SETUP WOULD COST MILLIONS."

"I'LL TELL YOU A SECRET. SOMETHING NO ONE IN THIS TOWN KNOWS. I AM MARRIED TO A BLACK WOMAN." "WHY IN HELL ARE YOU TELLING ME THIS?" "BECAUSE YOU ARE PASSING THROUGH, BECAUSE IT'S MY BIRTHDAY, BECAUSE SOMETIMES YOU HAVE TO TELL SECRETS."
SHOOTING

Somebody's worst nightmare is another person's best dream. The moment you foolishly exact revenge on another, you are admitting you're not in control of your life. Revenge is all about blaming someone else for what you yourself are responsible for. It is not about justice, but about self-pity and self-glory. It is not about making things better, but about making them worse. Revenge is not about healing, but about destroying.

When you seek revenge, you are only prolonging the pain and suffering of both yourself and the other person. Revenge is a never-ending cycle of hate and revenge. It is a way of life that never ends and never gives you what you want. Revenge is a way of life that never ends and never gives you what you want.

REVENGE

While the cost of commuting is soaring out of sight for most people...

... It's actually going down for some!

And with our LABOR DAY BIKE AND ACCESSORY SALE, it's going down even more.

SALE PRICES FROM $199.95
SAVINGS TO $400.00

From effective through 9/7/95

BICYCLE NETWORK

While the cost of commuting is soaring out of sight for most people...

... It's actually going down for some!

And with our LABOR DAY BIKE AND ACCESSORY SALE, it's going down even more.

SALE PRICES FROM $199.95
SAVINGS TO $400.00

From effective through 9/7/95

BICYCLE NETWORK

MUSEUM QUALITY FRAMING

- 25% OFF ALL CUSTOM FRAMING
- 25% OFF ALL CUSTOM FRAMING
- FRAME ANY POSTER
UP TO 2' x 3' FOR ONLY $29.95
- FRAME ANY POSTER
UP TO 32' x 40' ONLY $49.95

Museum Quality Framing

Special includes your poster or print professionally framed to include mounting or matting. Regularly $35-$49.95. Most production takes only 7-10 business days. From $59-$79. All work done on our premises. This price includes all labor, materials, and taxes. This price includes all labor, materials, and taxes.

Museum Quality Framing

Special includes your poster or print professionally framed to include mounting or matting. Regularly $35-$49.95. Most production takes only 7-10 business days. From $59-$79. All work done on our premises. This price includes all labor, materials, and taxes. This price includes all labor, materials, and taxes.

Museum Quality Framing

Special includes your poster or print professionally framed to include mounting or matting. Regularly $35-$49.95. Most production takes only 7-10 business days. From $59-$79. All work done on our premises. This price includes all labor, materials, and taxes. This price includes all labor, materials, and taxes.

Museum Quality Framing

Special includes your poster or print professionally framed to include mounting or matting. Regularly $35-$49.95. Most production takes only 7-10 business days. From $59-$79. All work done on our premises. This price includes all labor, materials, and taxes. This price includes all labor, materials, and taxes.

Museum Quality Framing

Special includes your poster or print professionally framed to include mounting or matting. Regularly $35-$49.95. Most production takes only 7-10 business days. From $59-$79. All work done on our premises. This price includes all labor, materials, and taxes. This price includes all labor, materials, and taxes.

Museum Quality Framing

Special includes your poster or print professionally framed to include mounting or matting. Regularly $35-$49.95. Most production takes only 7-10 business days. From $59-$79. All work done on our premises. This price includes all labor, materials, and taxes. This price includes all labor, materials, and taxes.

Museum Quality Framing

Special includes your poster or print professionally framed to include mounting or matting. Regularly $35-$49.95. Most production takes only 7-10 business days. From $59-$79. All work done on our premises. This price includes all labor, materials, and taxes. This price includes all labor, materials, and taxes.

Museum Quality Framing

Special includes your poster or print professionally framed to include mounting or matting. Regularly $35-$49.95. Most production takes only 7-10 business days. From $59-$79. All work done on our premises. This price includes all labor, materials, and taxes. This price includes all labor, materials, and taxes.
SHOOTING

SARAS SLANT DIFFERS FROM THAT OF THE BLACKS AND COLOREDS' FD SPOKEN TO: "I WOULD RATHER SEE APARTHEID MADE UNWORKABLE THAN THE GOVERNMENT UNGOVERNABLE. (ONE MONTH AFTER THIS CONVERSATION, SARA WAS DETAINED.)"

What is E-Wear?


E-Wear is "everywhere," in all fabrics, bright prints and solid, striking colors.

Get it! Get it! INTERNATIONAL MALE... Now.

NEW SAFETY PIN 70TH AV. / HIGHLAND 7694-2940-0200 THE FASHIONS WITH SIAMESE

19TH AVENUE / 7TH STREET / THE JEEP

WEST HOLLYWOOD ROSE MAMITA'S KEBAB, 1021 37TH STREET

INTERNATIONAL

MALE

REG. NOW

Reg.

Now

TREK 7000s $99

TREK 950s $89

TREK 820s $29

TREK 800 $29

Free gift wrapping.

10% OFF WITH THREAD exp. 2-30-98

OPEN DAILY 10-9PM

19111 San Diego Avenue

(Just off Old Town Market Shopping Center)

San Diego, CA 92110

FREE PARKING PILLOW

EUROPEAN CYCLES

VISIT IRELAND, SCOTLAND, ENGLAND AND WALES

in Historic OLD TOWN San Diego

Clothing, Jewelry, Giftware, and Much More

free gift wrapping.

10% OFF WITH THREAD exp. 2-30-98

OPEN DAILY 10am-9pm

19111 San Diego Avenue

(Just off Old Town Market Shopping Center)

San Diego, CA 92110

FREE PARKING PILLOW

EUROPEAN CYCLES

VISIT IRELAND, SCOTLAND, ENGLAND AND WALES

in Historic OLD TOWN San Diego

Clothing, Jewelry, Giftware, and Much More

free gift wrapping.

10% OFF WITH THREAD exp. 2-30-98

OPEN DAILY 10am-9pm

19111 San Diego Avenue

(Just off Old Town Market Shopping Center)

San Diego, CA 92110

FREE PARKING PILLOW

EUROPEAN CYCLES
A YOUNG COLORED MAN JOINS US, SAYS HE WAS AT THE FUNERAL TOO. SITTING RIGHT THERE IN THE STADIUM. ALL CONVERSATIONS CEASE. HALF OUR TABLE JUMPS, THE FUNERAL WAS AT A CHURCH. IT WASN'T AT A STADIUM, YOU WERE NEVER THERE. A VOICE ANNOUNCES, 'THIS MAN IS AN INFORMER.'

The story is set in San Francisco and the San Diego area. It's about a young colored man who announces that he was at the funeral of a basketball player who was killed in a shooting. The man claims that the funeral was at a church, not at a stadium, and that no one was there. A voice then announces that the man is an informer.

Furniture Swap Meet
Everyday

BUDGET

DENS FURNITURE

4696 Carver St., San Diego
292-5300

COMPLETE CARE
SOFT CONTACTS
NO MEDICARE CHANGES

INTRODUCING:
THE FIRST DISPOSABLE CONTACT LENS!

$185 complete
(1000 lenses $125 each)

Our complete set and package:

$98
$109

Single Vision
$119
$159

Bifocal Vision
$200

SAME LOCATION SINCE 1976

COMPLETE CARE INCLUDING 45-DAY WRITTEN GUARANTEE

Professional service, no waiting. 4 hours follow-up care for any possible complications.

Call (619) 292-5300 for your appointment.

NO WAIT REPLACEMENTS
in most cases — recheck in 2 weeks

DR. TED MECKLENBORG

Operational

566-4110

SAN DIEGO READER — August 30, 1990

CRACK REPAIR
UP TO 18" LONG

Base covered wall & ceiling

$487-5013

WOMEN:
FREE information on these qualities:

North County professionals:

- Attorneys
- Dentists
- Accountants
- CPAs
- Chiropractors
- Insurance
- Real Estate
- Chiropractors
-attorneys

Call (619) 477-6050

Labor Day Sale

FINAL SUMMER MARKDOWNS

25-75% OFF

Selected merchandise. Limited to stock on hand. Sale ends Monday, Sept. 3.

Back-to-school special

The Starter Kit

* The Europa extra-long twin comforter
* Blue & white striped duvet cover
* Standard feather pillow
* matching sham

Specially priced at $275
Now $189

Scandia Down Shops

Come feel the Scandia difference

MISSION VALLEY MALL
1640 Camino Del Rio North (8 east, to Mission Center Road Exit)
(619) 692-9186
SPORTS

One player admitted the game has been described as "baseball on Valium."

BY LINDA NEVIN

About two hours into the game, the scorekeeper notes that one of the USD players has just scored his 50th run.

"Jim is left in the hole. The ball falls enough to hit, but prevented the angle. The hit is typed over the

SUPERIOR MIRROR & SHOWER DOOR COMPANY

1700 Camarillo Mesa Rd., San Diego • 666-1198

We Challenge the Competition ... to Match Our Price, Quality & Service.

Brand Discount Jewelers
San Diego's Largest Selection of Fine Jewelry at
Genuine Discount Prices.

1730 Garnet Avenue, Pacific Beach • 1 Mile West of L-274 Freeway
Monday through Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

RESTORE VISION QUICKLY
WITHOUT SURGERY

ORTHOWORLD is the safe and proven method of correcting near-sightedness, and presbyopia by the natural process of accommodation, correcting near vision which greatly enhances the vision to improve vision.

- Vision improvement in 6-8 weeks.
- No retainer lens can be worn only
- 2-3 times a week

Call today for a free consultation
296-6665
CORRECTIVE VISION CARE

4th & 5th between Hillside & Davidson

CLOTHING LIQUIDATION SALE

Just in time for Back-To-School savings

50% TO 90%

Below Retail

- Bill Blass
- L'Oreal
- Limited Express
- Big Dog
- Paris Blues
- Many other brands

NEW SELECTIONS WEEKLY

Open to the public only

Thursdays-Saturdays 1-9 to 9 pm
Sunday 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

10% OFF with this ad

5500 San Diego Plaza
San Diego, CA 92110
8205 Centura Santa Fe
Hotline: 450-3323

Eagle Creek

Unisex eyeglasses for the self-assured, money-saving traveler.

Innovative gear for the self-assured, money-saving traveler.

SHARP CORPORATION

3930 Eastlake Avenue, San Diego
R2900, R2901

1.800.82-SHARP
19% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD

MORTON PLAZA

The most famous and most diverse selection of fine diamond rings, earrings, pendants, necklaces.

Diamonds & Gold

Summer Values-Save up to 75%

4th of July Sale

14K Gold Chains & Bracelets $149

2.00 CT. MARQUISE DIAMOND ETERNITY $1,995

LARGE SELECTION OF LOOSE DIAMONDS AVAILABLE AT WHOLESALE PRICES

3.00 CT. MARQUIS DIAMOND ETERNITY $1,595

For more information call 1-800-82-SHARP

Brand Discount Jewelers
San Diego's Largest Selection of Fine Jewelry at
Genuine Discount Prices.
Cricket's rules require what's formally called a "tea break" but is actually more like an exotic picnic lunch.

So in 1981 a few cricketers kept it to
A tea break on the field is a break from the action to enjoy a refreshment or a meal. It is a time for players to rest, hydrate, and refuel.

Fast relief from personal injury is no accident!

If you've been injured in an accident, you know how the pain and stress can keep you from enjoying life. Chiropractic treatment can help you without surgery. Accepted by most major insurance programs and Worker's Compensation.

Don't delay, call us today!

McKillican Chiropractic
2206 Balboa Avenue, Pacific Beach
270-9400

Chiropractors
We can help.
A Slice of Something

BY ELEANOR WIDMER

[Image of a cartoon pizza slice]

The Slicer: A new restaurant is opening in town.

The Diners: Oh, really? What's it called?

The Slicer: It's called "A Slice of Something." You should check it out.

The Diners: Sounds interesting. Thanks for the recommendation.

[Image of a menu with various pizza options]

---

NORTH COASTAL

Reader's Guide to Restaurants

[Text about different restaurants in the North Coastal area]

---

NORTH INLAND

[Text about different restaurants in the North Inland area]

---

SLIPPER LOBSTER TAILS

[Advertisement for Slipper Lobster Tails]

---

BARNETTS GRAND CAFE

[Advertisement for Barnett's Grand Cafe]

---

ROCK LOBSTER

[Advertisement for Rock Lobster]

---

[Additional text and images related to the topics discussed in the advertisement]

---
Sofa/Sleepers
Just when you need it most!

It's a sofa! It's a lounge! It's a bed!

Studio III
Stylish and affordable. Convert from sofa to lounge to bed in seconds. All foam back-
and seat. Includes twin size futon. (Cash & carry)

$159

New reduced introductory price!

The Hollywood

$269

Low factory direct prices!

Laguna Swing Frame
Full size frame with futon.

$299.95

Many more styles to choose from, visit our showroom today!

Zen Kura

414-563-7433

A Mattress Town Customer Satisfaction Guaranteed

The best prices on the largest selection of quality futons and futon frames in Southern California.

SUNDAE. 4:00 PM & SUN 11 AM & 5 PM

Sat.

844.702.2443

www.zenkura.com
EVENTS THEATER
MUSIC & FILM

ART

MINORITY PORTRAIT

TRACKS TO THE EAST

"The acclaim this was opera events such as 'La Boheme' and 'La Traviata' is not of..."
## The H.G. Daniels Semi-Annual Sale.

August 18th through October 6th. Save 10%-50% storewide.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artists' Supplies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artists' Brushes</strong></td>
<td>Stack Brushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Airbrushes</strong></td>
<td>X-Acto Blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Artists' Colors</strong></td>
<td>Fine Pens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compasses</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drawing Tools</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Technical Tools</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lamps</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graphics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Folding Art Table</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Airbrushers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electric Erasers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>X-Acto Knives</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aircraft Models</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Art Paper</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wood &amp; Shell</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glasses &amp; Goggles</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MINORITY PORTRAITS

Philip J. Brown is the owner of The Magic Bookstore, a unique bookstore located in the heart of the Gaslamp Quarter in downtown San Diego. Philip's love for books and his commitment to diversity are evident in the wide range of minority portraits available at his store.

### COMEDY ISLE

Waterfront Club & Restaurant

**HOTTEST STAND-UP COMEDY IN TOWN!**

**GLENNE FARRINGTON**

12th Comedy Bar, M.T.V. with Jon BonJovi & The Louder Band as M.C.

**JEFF ALLEN**

Comedy Club Tonight! with Vince Martee & Johnny Rotten as M.C.

**SHOW TIMES**

Wednesday, Thursday & Sunday 8:00 p.m.
Friday & Saturday 8:00 p.m. & 11:00 p.m.

**RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED**

(818) 222-3131

### FREE ADMISSION & V.I.P. SEATS

**WHEN YOU HAVE DINNER IN THE MERCEDES ROOM**

Wednesday & Thursday 5:30-10 p.m., Call 488-6872 for reservations, (619) 699-3000 Ext. 222.

**FREE ADMISSION TO BROADWAY THEATRE**

**FREE ADMISSION TO THE COMEDY CONCERT**

**BOB GOLDTHWAIT**

Comedy Night! Watch for Details!
LET'S DANCE!
At San Diego's largest dance school

Summer Special:
Introduction to ballroom and nightclub dancing
$30

CHAMPION BALLROOM ACADEMY
3580 Fifth Avenue, Hillcrest
CALL TODAY: 291-7722
Do Toy Trains Get You On the Right Track?

Reader Classifieds

MOODY BLUES
JAMES TAYLOR
LINDA RONSTADT
PHIL COLLINS
MELISSA ETHIDGE
LITTLE FEAT

CRUISE ON SAN DIEGO BAY

Ultimate end to a Wednesday!!
Meet old friends, make new ones.
Come with a friend or come alone.
LIVE MUSIC • DANCING MUNCHIES • CASH BAR STARTING WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 6:30-9:00 PM
Boarding: 6:00 pm
4th and A St. Landing
2803 Emerson St., Pt. Loma
Ticket information: 299-2248
Passengers: 512/person (includes 1 pizza & munchies)
Finest City Yacht Charters

Auto Races!
Every Saturday

This Saturday — September 11
Sportsman • Street • Bomber
Pony Stock Cars
Destruction Derby

SUNGLASS WAREHOUSE

SUNGLASS WAREHOUSE

LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS!
DON'T WAIT FOR BLACK FRIDAY
BUY DIRECTLY FROM THE WAREHOUSE
Expires 11-1-96

Roadrunner Sports

RITA COOLIDGE
BRINGS ON THE NIGHT IN CONCERT
with Special Guest Emerald Seas Band of Kygy and the San Diego Mutts Choir
plus Art Auction • Fireworks • Free Dancing
Sunday • September 1, 3:00-7:00 PM
Sea World - City Streets Theatre
Tickets available at the entrance and 888-785
Proceeds benefit the AIDS Assistance Fund of San Diego County
READER'S GUIDE TO THE MUSIC SCENE

CONCERTS

- "Guitars Are Only Heard," 8 p.m., Atwater Village Town Hall, 3901 Orange Grove Blvd., Los Angeles
- "San Diego Symphony," 8 p.m., Copley Symphony Hall, 1530 1st Ave., San Diego
- "The Doors of Perception," 8 p.m., The Belly Bar, 2300 5th Ave., San Diego
- "The Eagles," 8 p.m., The Hollywood Palladium, 6311 W. Sunset Blvd., Hollywood
- "The Rolling Stones," 8 p.m., The Forum, 19050 Avenue of the Stars, Inglewood
- "The Who," 8 p.m., The Forum, 19050 Avenue of the Stars, Inglewood
- "The Yardbirds," 8 p.m., The Whisky A Go Go, 8431 Sunset Blvd., Hollywood

OF NOTE

John D'Agostino

- "The Beatles in Concert," at the Capitol Records building, Hollywood
- "Rock 'n' Roll Revival," at the Cerritos Center for the Arts, Cerritos
- "The New Faces of Rock," at the Santa Monica Civic Auditorium, Santa Monica
- "The Beach Boys," at the Universal Amphitheatre, Universal City
- "The Moody Blues," at the Shrine Auditorium, Los Angeles
- "The Who," at the Forum, Inglewood
- "The Rolling Stones," at the Forum, Inglewood
- "The Beach Boys," at the Los Angeles Sports Arena, Los Angeles
- "The Moody Blues," at the Forum, Inglewood
- "The Who," at the Forum, Inglewood

This week at Clarito's

- Les McCann & the Magic Band, Aug 24 - Sept 2
- The Mundell Lowe Allstars, Sept 3 - 9
- Buddy Collette Quartet, Sept 10 - 16

The Mundell Lowe Allstars, featuring Mundell Lowe, guitar; Andy Rourke, bass; and Alex.Terry, drums.

The Mundell Lowe Allstars are a jazz group that has been together for over 20 years. They are known for their unique sound and musical style.

For more information, please call 1-800-555-1212.
Live!!

The Diners

The Heroes

BAND X

The Heroes

Surfside

The Heroes

The Trip Toys

Dr. Feelgood

and The Interns of Love

San Diego, August 25, 1986

Sam Goody

Goody Got It

20% OFF SAVINGS AT THESE SELECT LOCATIONS:

San Diego, August 25, 1986

SAN DIEGO BAY

On Mission Bay

Sunset Jazz Happy Hour

7:30 to 9:00 pm

5150 well drinks

domestic beer, margaritas,

& more! 4:00-7:00 pm

5150 Coronado

8511 Moreland

The Holdens, all night long!

Sunday, September 2

South City Blues Band

8:30 to 11:00 pm

415 F Street, 235-3077

San Diego, August 25, 1986

It's Not

The Same Old

Song And Dance!

Club 950

Happy Hour Specials

Surfside

605 So. Highway 101, Solana Beach • 755-8246

The Heroes

10:00 am to 1:00 am • No cover

The Trip Toys

Dr. Feelgood

and The Interns of Love

Sunday Brunch 10 am to 3 pm

Comedy Wed. 9:30 show.
**San Diego North**

San Diego North is a region of San Diego County, California, that covers the northern part of the city and extends into the county's inland areas. It includes communities such as Escondido, Carlsbad, Vista, Oceanside, and surrounding areas. The region is known for its diverse landscapes and recreational activities, ranging from beaches and parks to lakes and vineyards.

**San Diego**

San Diego, officially the City of San Diego, is located on the west coast of the United States, in the Southern California region. It is the eighth-largest city in the United States and the second-largest city in California, after Los Angeles. San Diego is known for its mild climate, beaches, and as the birthplace of the U.S. Navy.

**Club Mick's**

Club Mick's is a venue located in San Diego, offering live music, parties, and various events. The club is known for its lively atmosphere and diverse lineup of performances.

**San Diego Live**

San Diego Live is a platform for artists and musicians to showcase their talents and connect with audiences. It provides opportunities for performers to engage with fans and promote their music in a variety of settings, including clubs, bars, and events.

**Entertainment This Week**

**Thursday**

- **Most Valuable Players**
  - The San Diego Union-Tribune
  - 6:30-9:30 p.m.

**Friday**

- **Reel to Real**
  - The San Diego Union-Tribune
  - 6:30-9:30 p.m.

**Saturday**

- **People Movers**
  - The San Diego Union-Tribune
  - 6:30-9:30 p.m.

**Sunday**

- **Cecil Lytle**
  - The San Diego Union-Tribune
  - 6:30-9:30 p.m.

**Tuesday**

- **Modern Reality**
  - The San Diego Union-Tribune
  - 6:30-9:30 p.m.
SAN DIEGO DIVERS' TENT SALE!
Aug. 30 thru Sept. 3 / Thursday thru Monday

SCUBA SYSTEM SPECIAL:
Here's your chance to save real money on your dream dive system. San Diego Divers will match any advertised price on new or used equipment for up to two years. Choose Diving's Best or your own favorite brand of scuba. To get the full benefit of this offer, you must purchase your scuba equipment and complete a course at San Diego Divers. For added savings, you'll receive a special discount on scuba lessons and rental equipment.

INSTRUMENTS LISTED.

SUN SUITS LISTED.

GLOVES LISTED.

UNDERWATER LIGHTS LISTED.

INFLATORS LISTED.

DISCOUNT COUPON:
BUY 2 & SAVE 10% - Offer can't be combined with other discounts.

SPECIAL.

EMBELLISHED ACCESSORIES:
Featuring Scubanuts, masks & wetsuits.

BUOYS.

WEIGHT BELTS.

EQUIPMENT BAGS.

HOURS:

SAN DIEGO DIVERS SUPPLY
4004 SPORTS ARENA BOULEVARD
(Northeast corner of Sports Arena Blvd. and Midway)

SALE PRICES - THESE PRICES LIMIT TO STOCK ON HAND.

SAN DIEGO DIVERS SUPPLY
4004 SPORTS ARENA BOULEVARD
(Northeast corner of Sports Arena Blvd. and Midway)
**Help Wanted**

**PSYCHIC - CLAIRVOYANT - ASTROLOGER**

*Pay per hr.*

- Clairvoyant
- Mediums
- Palm reading
- Tarot card reading
- Throat reading
- Healing

*Contact for more details:

Aquarium Shop - 720 9001

---

**Scripps Clinic Employment Opportunities**

*Please note: All candidates are required to pass a drug test.*

- Patient Care: Various positions available in various departments. Requires ability to work with the elderly and other special populations.
- Administration: Various positions in the administration department.
- Medical Services: Various positions in the medical services department.

For more information or to apply, please visit the Scripps website.

---

**California’s Largest Construction Employer**

Offering temporary and permanent construction opportunities.

- Carpenters
- Electricians
- Drywallers
- Painters
- Plumbers
- Laborers
- HVAC Installers
- Plasterers
- Tile Setters

Health Benefits - Match to Program

**$100,000 Referral Bonus**

For an appointment please call

274-7104

---

**Work at San Diego’s most popular RV resort**

**CAMPLAND ON THE BAY**

RV Park with full-service accommodations.

Available positions:

- **Campground Host**
- **Maintenance Staffer**
- **Security Guard**

For more information, please contact

274-7104

---

**GROW WITH US!**

In 1992, Payless Drug Store opened its first store in San Diego. Today, Payless is one of the largest drugstore chains in the United States. We are always looking for talented individuals to join our dynamic and growing team.

Come experience Payless as a career, not just a job. Apply at your local store or online at Payless.com.

---

**THE SIGN BUSINESS**

NOW NEEDS NO ARTISTIC TALENT! You do it in a simple, easy and enjoyable way. You can even do it on a part-time basis. It’s easy! You can enjoy it with other people or alone. You can earn $300 to $1,000 a day or more - very little effort. Work from home or with a small business. Call Dale Lawrence. We can change Apple Value Added Reseller.

Call (619) 543-0789

---

**SR. FOOD SERVICE WORKER (Cashier)**

**ON APPROVED LEASE.**

 Gets you into business with the most advanced computerized accounting equipment. Come to our San Diego office. Ask to see Dale Lawrence. He can show you what you can do with the computer. You can make $1,000 to $4,000 a month as a cashier. Contact Dale Lawrence. We can open an Authorized Apple Value Added Reseller.

Call (619) 543-0789

---

**INSTRUCTIONS**

**FREE & PAID CLASSIFIED ADS**

**Free Classifieds**

- For free, classifieds are available to present pets and property of the moment. You must have a current newspaper subscription, sign up online, or subscribe to a monthly or annual subscription.

**Paid Classifieds**

- Advertising restrictions: Services, business opportunities, jobs, sports, and other classified ads.

---

**Help Wanted**

**WANTED:** People with drive and a good sense of humor. Call now and ask for Dale Lawrence.

---

**AQUARIUM SHOP**

Aquarium Shop - 720 9001

---

**Dale Lawrence**

Dale Lawrence - San Diego, CA 92109

---

**COMPLAINTS ON THE BAY**

1119 Pacific Beach, San Diego, CA 92109

---

**SHARP HEALTHCARE**

1111 Pacific Beach, San Diego, CA 92109

---

**Mammoth Mountain Ski Resort**

Mammoth Mountain Ski Area will conduct interviews in San Diego for 1992 at the San Diego Marriott Hotel. For an appointment call 934-2521 ext. 1000, or arrange for an interview appointment.

You can work at:

- **Mammoth Mountain Ski Area**
- **June Lake Ski Resort**
- **Mammoth Mountain Ski Area**
- **June Lake Ski Resort**

You'll get:

- **Free housing**
- **Food service**
- **Payroll**
- **Ski School**
- **Skiing**

Call Dale Lawrence. We can open an Authorized Apple Value Added Reseller.

Call (619) 543-0789
"Reduce Stress in Your Busy Life!"

For inner health and well being take care of yourself and a friend with a rejuvenating aromatherapy massage! Our long time massage technician, Carrie, is back with us from France with the latest techniques!
Call now for a massage & rid yourself of stress & strain!!
OFF THE CUFF
By Lisa Javary

What would it be like to be stranded on a desert island with you?

- Nina Katz
  Company Manager
  B.B. King Band

- Andrew Romano
  Co-founder, Hooters

- Steve Minnix
  Engineered Field Design
  B.A. Architectural Engineering

- Carmona Benitez
  Assistant Project Manager
  College Preparatory

- Gary Lowery
  Language of Love
  La Jolla

Well, one of us. I couldn't imagine being stranded on a desert island with anyone, but I can imagine being stranded with Nina Katz. She's the company manager for B.B. King Band, and she'd probably be a lot of fun. She's always on the go and loves to travel. I think she'd be able to keep me entertained for hours.

Andrew Romano, co-founder of Hooters, would be a good choice too. He's always up for a good time and knows how to have fun. I wouldn't want to be stranded on a desert island without access to good food and drink, and Andrew would probably have a way of finding a way to make sure we have plenty of both.

Steve Minnix, an engineer for Field Design, would be useful in case anything goes wrong. He's a problem solver and I'm sure he'd be able to help figure out how to survive on the island. Plus, he's probably great at building things, which would come in handy.

Carmona Benitez, an assistant project manager for College Preparatory, would be a good choice for her organizational skills. She's always efficient and would probably be able to keep us on track and organized.

Gary Lowery, who writes and performs love songs, would be a good choice for entertainment. He'd be able to keep us entertained with his music and stories.

I think the person I'd be least comfortable with would be Nina. She's always so busy, I'm not sure she'd have time to focus on her own survival. But I'm sure she'd be able to find a way to stay busy and keep us entertained.

Overall, I think it would be a pretty interesting experience. I'm not sure I'd want to be stranded on a desert island with anyone, but these are the people I'd choose.
THE BIKE SHOP
2560 Janscha Road
670 College Avenue
M-F 9-5:30
F: 9-5

MOUNTAIN BIKES
THRILL'9
Reg. $325
Save $55
10-speed Shimano
BLASTER'9
Reg. $450
Save $125
3-speed Shimano

ROAD BIKES
ACE'9
Reg. $200
Sale $129
Palisade'9
Reg. $250
Sale $199
ARCADIA'9
Reg. $275
Sale $229

FUJI
PREMIUM PERFORMANCE RIDE
THEY'VE BEEN FEELING LIKE A FUJI

LABOR DAY WEEKEND BLOWOUT SALE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday
August 30, 31, September 1, 3
20%-60% OFF STOREWIDE

LABOR DAY & BACK TO SCHOOL SALE
SEPT. 1, 2 & 3
• ALL Nishiki 10% OFF
• All Giant / NO SALES TAX
• Several TREK models on sale
A Huge selection
• V-Blocks, Cable Locks, Luggage, Clothing & other accessories at BIG SAVINGS
The Best Service Policy
in San Diego County

La Mesa CYCLERY
16400 Miramar Rd.
La Mesa, CA 92031
(619) 456-0000
Open 7 days
NEW HOURS: M-F 10-6 pm, Sat & Sun: 10-5 pm
Japanese Engines
Best Prices in Town
TRANSMISSIONS • 4 SPEED & 6 SPEED $100 UP • AUTOS $60 UP
REBUILT AND USED ENGINES
DON'T BUY ENGINES BEFORE YOU CHECK WITH US
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE WITH APPT.

WEEK SPECIAL
42 "FEBR " - 0777
4-14 "MARCH " - 0777
FREE DELIVERY UP TO 15 MILE RADIUS (Engines Only) MON.-FRI. ONLY

MECHANIC WANTED
(DRIVER WANTED)
K. WATANABE CORP.
1800 MIKAMA ROAD
SAN DIEGO, CA 92106
Open Mon.-Fri, 9 am-6 pm
Sat., 9 am-12 pm
549-7000 FAX 549-7601
Installation Shop 549-0895

6 MONTH/12,000 MILE WARRANTY ON
REBUILT ENGINES FOR PARTS AND LABOR
12 MONTH/12,000 MILE EXTENDED WARRANTY: $99

(2) WHEELS/200 MILE WARRANTY ON INTERNAL PARTS
(3) WHEELS/200 MILE WARRANTY ON EXTERNAL PARTS

Prices subject to availability • Engine SG200
(2) wheels/2000 mi warranty for diesel)
Cousins Warehouse

End-Of-Month
Blow Out Blitz

It's simple... we sell for less!!

Nikon

800

4004 BODY

Tele Touch 300

Canon

Infinity Zoom

Infinity Twin

Infinity Jr.

Pentax

SF-10 Kit

IQ 900

PC 333 Mini Sport

Free Photo Classes With Any Camera Purchase!

Minolta

5000 Zoom Kit

Freedom 90

Freedom 50

Canon

658 10

New Sure Shot

Snap AF

Konica

T Max 600

64

MF 100

Free Film With Any Camera Purchase!

Cousins Warehouse

No questions, returns policy!

30 Day Money Back Guarantee!

1. Cousins

10-Day Absolute Lowest Price Policy!

2. Cousins

30-Day No Questions Return Policy!

3. Cousins

No Lemon Policy!

4. Cousins

Offers widest selection of name brands!

5. Cousins

Features direct factory service to you!

6. Cousins

Framing available. 30 days deferred payment plan!

Cousins cannot be responsible for typographical errors. Changes tends to post as needed.